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,;c 1\i can o-Lati'r)o
stud:f es may �row 
but lacks funds 

Last semester, Thomas Soria attended Chicano History, Memory andidenti�,.an IAH Zllc class, even thoqgh he»wasn 't enrelled . "It intcigue·d, me," said Sori�, an �:le!De.nt� education senior. "That1�as the :fiirst time a class like that
was offered. (Chicano-Latino stud-

. rsday 

ies) is something I'd like to see here because, coming from Saginaw, we never bad classes of that sort. And here at the university level it seems that it would be appropriate." Soria was among about 25 Chicano-Latino students and supporters who checked out about 4,500 books from the Main Library on Thursday - and returned them the next day - to point out what they say is a lack of resources for Chicano-Latino students. Among the group's list of demands was funding for a Chicano-Latino studies fulldegree program. 

Xicano de Aztlan have scheduled another press conference for 9:30 a.m. today in front theAdminist ration Building to. againpress for the studies program.

Melende;z; said eve,n'.t,uaJij�• Jitejl wants to see Chicano-Latjlio stl,!dieS·,, classes in all MSU ·cunicuia. "What I want t9 d0 js, th in.ereas� the inclusion ·of Chicano-fpc'\l�ed classes in every department- and col,lege in the university,'' she said. After a Friday meeting with Provost Lou Anna Simon to discuss Chicano-Latino studies - now an 18-credit specialization in Latinostudies through the College of SocialScience - members of the groupsaid they were disheartened.

Melendez is reviewing M.S1fs' curriculum to see where ChicanoLatino studi�s c_ou�ses co,ul(b.�1 developed, pnmarily m the colleges; of Atts and Letters and So·cla•l Sciences. 

Now, members of the Chicano student l!I"oup Movimiento Estudiantil 

Six months after becoming the first director of the specialization program, Theresa Melendez said she has realized if anything is going to be done to expand the program, it will be up to her. 

"I just have to go through every;., thing and check iJ out," s-ai< Melendez, who is on leave fI:om,thi University of Texas at El Paso. 
Please see STUDIES�page 18 

STUDIES 
continued from page 1 

The College of Arts and Letters has reviewed ways to expand Chicano-Latino studies, said Wendy Wilkins, the college's dean. Two classes - one in American studies and one in IAH - are being considered, she said. But there are issues to look at before the program can be expanded, said Philip Smith, assoc�ate dean of the College of Social Science. Admin istrators would have to determine what classes to offer and find more faculty to teach Chicano-Latino classes. Smith said there is a need for more Chicano-Latino faculty. "We have a commitment that these positions will be funded," 

he said. Despite assurances from MS officials, Melendez said she hasn't1 received enough support from MSU to achieve her goals. Last week, the first Chicano-Latino studies employee - a student on work study - began working. "I have no funding," Melendez said. Wilkins said she hopes that if the program receives funding to expand, it is well _received. "What I would like to see is for us to get it on the b0oks and have a lot of student interest in it," she said. "That is what would make it a vibrant, exciting program. What I would hate to see is to offer these courses and then have lackluster enrollment." 
Sell, State Nr;ws minority affairs 

reporter, cah be reached at I 
sellmary@pilot.msu.edu. 


